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(Czech summary)
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In this short paper, further new gastropods from the Early Devonian Boucotonotus-Palaeozygopleura Community of the Prague
Basin (Bohemia) are described. The discovery of Kolihadiscus in the uppermost part of the T¯ebotov Limestone shows that this
genus extends across whole stratigraphic range of the Boucotonotus-Palaeozygopleura Community (i. e., from the lowermost
Lochkovian to the uppermost Emsian). The Early Devonian genera Paleuphemites and Prokopites gen. nov., differing by distinct
collabral ornamentation from all Carboniferous-Permian Euphemitidae, are placed in a new subfamily Paleuphemitinae. The discovery
of a large non-planktotrophic protoconch in Pragozyga gen. nov. demonstrates that this new genus is a further member of the order
Stylogastropoda. New taxa: Kolihadiscus tureki tenuis subsp. nov., Paleuphemitinae subfam. nov.; Prokopites holynensis gen. et
sp. nov., and Pragozyga costata gen. et sp. nov.
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Introduction

This short paper brings a further contribution to the in-
ventory of gastropods from the Early Devonian Bou-
cotonotus-Palaeozygopleura Community of the Prague
Basin (Bohemia). This work started in 1996 as a part
of a project sponsored by the U. S. ñ Czechoslovak
Science and Technology Joint Fund (Project Number
95057) and has focused mainly on the community ana-
lysis of the Bohemian Paleozoic gastropods. The unu-
sually high biodiversity of the gastropod fauna belon-
ging to the Boucotonotus-Palaeozygopleura Community
has provided many new gastropod taxa (e. g., Horn˝
1955, 1963, 1964, 1992a, b; Fr˝da ñ Manda 1997; Fr˝-
da ñ Bandel 1997; Fr˝da 1998a, b, 1999). A monogra-
ph describing all gastropod species belonging to this
gastropod community as well presenting an evaluati-
on of their paleogeographic and stratigraphic distribu-
tion is under preparation. However, this work will re-
quire a long time and on-going work on Devonian
gastropod faunas from other areas necessitates a com-
parison and discussion of some of these undescribed
gastropods from the Boucotonotus-Palaeozygopleura
Community. For this reason, some new gastropod taxa
have been established in a series of short reports (Fr˝-
da ñ Manda 1997; Fr˝da ñ Bandel 1997; Fr˝da 1998a,
b, 1999) before publication of the summarizing mono-
graph. All the herein described specimens are deposi-
ted in the collection of Ji¯Ì Fr˝da, Czech Geological
Survey, Prague.

Systematic part
Subclass U n c e r t a i n
Family? C y r t o l i t i d a e  S. A. Miller, 1889

Genus Kolihadiscus Horn ,̋ 1992

T y p e  s p e c i e s : Kolihadiscus tureki Horn ,̋ 1992

R e m a r k s : Genus Kolihadiscus is based on Kolihadis-
cus tureki Horn ,̋ 1992 from the LodÏnice Limestone
(Praha Formation, Pragian, middle Early Devonian) of
the Prague Basin. Horn˝ (1992) placed his new genus
within the family Cyrtolitidae S. A. Miller, 1889 of the
order Cyrtonellida Horn ,̋ 1965. According to the diagno-
sis given by Horn˝ (1965), the Cyrtonellida are mono-
placophora with ìshell incompletely or completely coi-
led, non-septate, the position of apex and spire presumed
to be anterior; the number of paired scars reduced in con-
nection with long shell, the single pairs often speciali-
zedî. However, up till now, we have no information about
the muscle scares in the genus Kolihadiscus, and its shell
shape is found also among bellerophontid gastropods.
Thus, the higher systematic position of the genus Koli-
hadiscus is still questionable.

Horn˝ (1992) based the description of his species on
two specimens from the basal part of the LodÏnice Li-
mestone (Praha Formation, Pragian, middle Early Devo-
nian) of the Prague Basin. Later, Fr˝da and Manda (1997)
found a well-preserved shell of Kolihadiscus tureki (Figs
1DñG) within material from the Monograptus uniformis
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Fig. 1. AñC Kolihadiscus tureki tenuis subsp. nov. from the uppermost part of the T¯ebo-
tov Limestone (Daleje-T¯ebotov Formation; late Emsian, late Early Devonian). A ñ obli-
que view of holotype, x21, B ñ apertural view of holotype, x19, C ñ dorsal view showing
flat latero-dorsal part of whorl profile, x19, DñG ñ Kolihadiscus tureki tureki from the
Monograptus uniformis graptolite Biozone (early Lochkovian, Early Devonian); D ñ dor-
sal view showing the shape of apertural sinus, x34; E ñ abapertural view of same shell,
x28; F ñ oblique view, x28; G ñ detail to Fig. 1D, x70.

graptolite Biozone of the Lochkov Formation (early Lochkovian, Early
Devonian). A further known occurrence of Kolihadiscus tureki is in the
early Lochkovian limestones exposed in the ì»ern˝ lomî quarry near Lo-
bolite slope, Daleje Valley (Prague Basin). On-going work on gastropods
belonging to the Boucotonotus-Palaeozygopleura Community revealed the
presence of Kolihadiscus also in much younger strata. Two complete
shells of Kolihadiscus differing in some features from the type and only
known species were found in the uppermost part of the T¯ebotov Limes-
tone (Daleje-T¯ebotov Formation; late Emsian, late Early Devonian).
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These shells are placed here in a new subspecies of Ko-
lihadiscus tureki because of limited material as well as
the poor knowledge of shell variability in Kolihadiscus.
Only further study of additional material may provide
evidence whether they represent an independent species
or only a subspecies of Kolihadiscus tureki. The rarity
of the Kolihadiscus does not allow one to solve these
question now. The discovery of Kolihadiscus in the up-
permost part of the T¯ebotov Limestone shows that the
latter genus belongs to other gastropod taxa extended
across whole stratigraphic range of the Boucotonotus-Pa-
laeozygopleura Community, i. e. from the lowermost
Lochkovian to the uppermost Emsian.
I n c l u d e d  s p e c i e s :
Kolihadiscus tureki tureki Horn ,̋ 1992

ñ early LochkovianñPragian
Kolihadiscus tureki tenuis subsp. nov.

ñ latest Emsian

Kolihadiscus tureki tenuis subsp. nov.
Text-fig. 1AñC

H o l o t y p e : Specimen »GU JF 753, figured here in figs 1AñC.
P a r a t y p e : Specimen »GU JF 754.
T y p e  h o r i z o n : uppermost part of the T¯ebotov Limestone, Dale-

je-T¯ebotov Formation; late Emsian, late Early Devonian.
T y p e  l o c a l i t y : HolynÏ near Prague, central Bohemia.
E t y m o l o g y : tenuis, after its narrow shell.

D i a g n o s i s : Subspecies of Kolihadiscus tureki with re-
latively narrower and slower expanding shell and wider
umbilicus.
R e l a t i o n s h i p s : Kolihadiscus tureki tenuis subsp.
nov. differs by its relatively narrower and slower expan-
ding shell from the type subspecies. All known shells of
Kolihadiscus tureki from the Praha Formation (Pragian;
see Horn˝ 1992, pl. 4, figs 12ñ14) as well as those from
the Lochkov Formation (see Fr˝da ñ Manda 1997, pl. 3,
figs 3ñ7; herein Fig. 1DñG) have a considerably roun-
ded shell dorsum on both sides of the dorsal crest. In
contrast to these, the shells of Kolihadiscus tureki tenuis
subsp. nov. from the uppermost part of the T¯ebotov Li-
mestone (Daleje-T¯ebotov Formation; late Emsian) have
an almost flat latero-dorsal part of the whorl profile
which curves suddenly into the wide umbilicus at its
most abaxial point. In dorsal view, the lateral sides of
shell contain a much narrower angle in Kolihadiscus tu-
reki tenuis subsp. nov. than those in Kolihadiscus tureki
tureki because of the much slower whorl expansion rate
in the first subspecies. The slower whorl expansion also
causes wider umbilici in Kolihadiscus tureki tenuis
subsp. nov.
M a t e r i a l : Only two complete shells are known.

Subclass A m p h i g a s t r o p o d a
Superfamily B e l l e r o p h o n t o i d e a  MíCoy, 1851
Family E u p h e m i t i d a e  Knight, 1956
Subfamily P a l e u p h e m i t i n a e  subfam. nov.

D i a g n o s i s : Members of the Euphemitidae with shells
ornamented by distinct collabral ribs; outer apertural lip
bearing very narrow sinus generating a pseudoselenizone.
R e m a r k s : Horn˝ (1962, 1963) placed his new genus
Paleuphemites in the family Euphemitidae and showed
that it represents the oldest known genus of this family.
He also pointed out that the regular ribs ornamenting its
shells resemble members of the subfamily Bellerophon-
tinae. Later, Horn˝ (1992b) again stated that the wide
open umbilicus and limited deposition of parietal induc-
tura in Paleuphemites are unusual characters among the
Euphemitidae. I agree with Horn˝ (1963) that the shape
of the outer apertural lip bearing a very narrow sinus ge-
nerating a pseudoselenizone is a character strongly re-
sembling CarboniferousñPermian Euphemitidae. On the
other hand, Paleuphemites and Prokopites gen. nov. show
some features of the Bellerophontinae from which they
probably originated as suggested by Horn˝ (1963). Both
of these Devonian genera, Paleuphemites and Prokopi-
tes gen. nov., differ by their distinct collabral ornamen-
tation from all CarboniferousñPermian Euphemitidae,
and are here placed in a new subfamily Paleuphemitinae
in order to emphasize this difference. This subfamily is
tentatively placed in Euphemitidae because of the close
similarity of the apertural margin. However, at present it
is impossible to determine whether they represent an an-
cestral group of the CarboniferousñPermian Euphemiti-
dae or a quite independent offshoot of the Bellerophon-
tidae.
G e n e r a  i n c l u d e d :
Paleuphemites Horn ,̋ 1962
Prokopites gen. nov.

Prokopites gen. nov.

T y p e  s p e c i e s : Bellerophon (Bellerophon) chlupaci Horn ,̋ 1963
E t y m o l o g y : Prokopites, according to Prokop Valley near which

both known species are derived.

D i a g n o s i s : Genus of Paleuphemitinae with a narrow
shell and flatly arched dorsum; lateral sides of whorl
strongly arched into wide open umbilicus.
R e l a t i o n s h i p s : The new genus Prokopites differs
from the closely related genus Paleuphemites Horn˝,
1962 in its wide umbilicus and flatly arched dorsum. The
type species of Paleuphemites, Paleuphemites petrboki
Horn ,̋ 1962, has an umbilical area partly or completely
filled with secondary shell deposits and its umbilicus is
very narrow (Horn˝ 1963, fig. 14b). In contrast to that,
the shells of both known species of Prokopites gen. nov.
have wide open umbilici (Horn˝ 1963, pl. 38, fig. 3; he-
rein fig. 2D). The shells of Prokopites are much narro-
wer than those of Paleuphemites; the width/length ratio
of the type species of Prokopites is about 0.8, but more
than 1.0 in Paleuphemites. The much more involute
whorls in Paleuphemites are broadly rounded forming so
a subglobular shell (Horn˝ 1963, pl. 43). On the other
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hand, the shell in Prokopites is elongate with a flatly ar-
ched dorsum and lateral sides of whorls strongly arched
into wide open umbilici (Horn˝ 1963, pl. 38, figs 1ñ5;
herein fig. 2). In addition, Prokopites has a relatively
wider pseudoselenizone than Paleuphemites.
R e m a r k s : The type species of Prokopites, Prokopites
chlupaci (Horn ,̋ 1963), was originally established as
a species of Bellerophon (Bellerophon). Nevertheless,
Horn˝ (1963, p. 129) noted that ìthis species distinguis-
hes itself from the other species of the subgenus (i. e.,
Bellerophon (Bellerophon)) by very wide selenizone,
short sinus and considerably long shell with strongly
open umbilicusì. On the other hand, he did not note any

Fig. 2. AñD. Prokopites holynensis sp. nov. from the uppermost part of the T¯ebotov Limestone (Daleje-T¯ebotov Formation, late Emsian, late
Early Devonian). A ñ abapertural view showing flatly arched dorsum, x20; B ñ dorsal view of the same shell, x23; C ñ same view in different
lighting showing the collabral ornamentation and narrow sinus forming the pseudoselenizone, x21; D ñ oblique view showing wide open umbi-
licus, x21.

relationship to his new genus Paleuphemites. Later, Hor-
n˝ (1992) transferred Bellerophon (Bellerophon) chlupaci
Horn ,̋ 1963 to his genus Paleuphemites on the basis of
the discovery of additional shells. He found several shells
showing parietal inductura with dense revolving striae
(see fig. in Horn˝ 1992). The presence of these striae has
been considered by him as main reason for the transfer
of this species from Bellerophon to Paleuphemites. On
the other hand, Horn˝ (1992) pointed out that the wide-
ly phaneromphalous, narrow shells of Bellerophon (Bel-
lerophon) chlupaci Horn ,̋ 1963 differ by this character
from the type species of Paleuphemites. I agree with
Horn˝ (1992) that this species is much closer to Paleu-
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phemites than to Bellerophon. However, the placement
of Bellerophon (B.) chlupaci in a new genus seems to be
a better solution which is supported by its different shell
morphology as well as by the discovery of a new speci-
es with a similar shell morphology. The discovery of in-
ductural deposits in Bellerophon (B.) chlupaci, which are
formed by dense revolving striae, is not considered here
to be important. Parietal inductura generating longitudi-
nal (spiral) ribs which form a reticulate ornamentation
with intersecting collabral ribs was recently also found
in a new genus Blodgettinotus belonging to the subfamily
Plectonotinae (Fr˝da 1999, this volume). These deposits
are much more similar to those in Paleuphemites petr-
boki than to those in Bellerophon (B.) chlupaci. Howe-
ver, it is evident that the both genera, Paleuphemites and
Blodgettinotus, are not closely related (Fr˝da 1999, this
volume). Thus, the morphology of the secondary shell
deposists has limited significance for the suprageneric
classification of bellerophontoidean molluscs.
S p e c i e s  i n c l u d e d :
Prokopites chlupaci (Horn ,̋ 1963) ñ Pragian
Prokopites holynensis sp. nov. ñ latest Emsian

Prokopites holynensis sp. nov.
Text-fig 2AñD

H o l o t y p e : Specimen »GU JF 755, figured here as fig. 2AñD.
T y p e  h o r i z o n : The uppermost part of the T¯ebotov Limestone,

Daleje-T¯ebotov Formation; late Emsian, late Early Devonian.
T y p e  l o c a l i t y : HolynÏ near Prague, central Bohemia.
E t y m o l o g y : holynensis ñ after its occurrence near the village of

HolynÏ.

D i a g n o s i s : Species of Prokopites with the anterior
margin of the aperture extending from the pseudosele-
nizone at an obtuse angle to the sides.
D e s c r i p t i o n : Small, isostrophically coiled shell with
flatly arched dorsum; lateral sides of whorls strongly ar-
ched onto wide, open umbilici; width of umbilicus about
half of shell length; shell longer than wide; anterior mar-
gin of aperture bearing a short, narrow U-shaped sinus
at its center which generates a pseudoselenizone (fig. 2Bñ
D); width of pseudoselenizone about one tenth of dor-
sum width; anterior margin of aperture extending from
pseudoselenizone at an obtuse angle to the sides; shell
ornamentation consisting of regularly spaced, collabral
ribs; distance between ribs about one half of pseudose-
lenizone width.
R e l a t i o n s h i p s : Prokopites holynensis sp. nov. may
be easily distinguished from the type species of Proko-
pites, Prokopites chlupaci (Horn ,̋ 1963), by the shape
of its outer lip. The anterior margin of aperture extends
from the pseudoselenizone at an obtuse angle of about
140 degree to the sides in Prokopites holynensis. On the
other hand, the anterior margin of aperture is almost
straight in Prokopites chlupaci (see Horn˝ 1963, pl. 38,
figs 1, 2, 4, 5).
R e m a r k s : The shape of the outer lip in Prokopites ho-
lynensis sp. nov. resembles that of Paleuphemites sp. il-

lustrated by Blodgett et al. (1988) from the Emsian (late
Early Devonian) of the Canadian Artic Islands. The shell
of the latter species is about twice as large as the shells
of all other known species of Paleuphemites and Proko-
pites. In addition, it shows some shell features unknown
in these genera like weak, but distinct spiral ornamenta-
tion. Nevertheless, I agree with Blodgett et al. (1988) that
its placement in the genus Paleuphemites represents the
best solution for this species among all known bellero-
phontoidean genera.

Subclass A r c h a e o g a s t r o p o d a
Order S t y l o g a s t r o p o d a  Fr˝da & Bandel, 1997
Superfamily L o x o n e m a t o i d e a  Koken, 1889

R e m a r k s : Wenz (1938) placed the superfamily Loxo-
nematoidea Koken, 1889 in the order Archaeogastropo-
da. In his concept, the families Loxonematidae, Coelo-
stylidae, Spirostylidae, and Streptacididae were included
in this superfamily. Knight et al. (1960) transferred the
superfamily Loxonematoidea Koken, 1889 from the Ar-
chaeogastropoda to the Caenogastropoda Cox, 1959.
They also considerably changed its family content. This
superfamily, according to these authors, includes the fa-
milies Loxonematidae Koken, 1889, Palaeozygopleuridae
Horn ,̋ 1955, Pseudozygopleuridae Knight, 1930, and
Zygopleuridae Wenz, 1938. Knight et al. (1960) also no-
ted that ìthe Loxonematacea seem to have been closely
related to the Murchisoniacea and probably were derived
from themî despite the fact that they placed these super-
families into different orders. This opinion on the positi-
on of the superfamily Loxonematoidea was also followed
by Taylor ñ Sohl (1962), who again placed the families,
Coelostylinidae Cossmann, 1909 and Spirostylidae Coss-
mann, 1909, into this superfamily. Licharew (1970) es-
tablished within the superfamily Loxonematoidea a new
family Cyclozygidae based on the Carboniferous genus
Cyclozyga Knight, 1930. This author also suggested the
placement of the Palaeozygopleuridae Horn ,̋ 1955, into
the family Pseudozygopleuridae Knight, 1930 as a juni-
or synonym. Later Golikov ñ Starobogatov (1975) pla-
ced the Loxonematoidea together with the superfamilies
Aclidoidea Thiele, 1925, Pyramidelloidea Orbigny, 1840,
and Nerineoidea Zittel, 1873 into the suborder Entomo-
taeniata Cossmann, 1896 of the order Heterostropha Fis-
cher, 1884. They noted the same families within the su-
perfamily Loxonematoidea as had been made by Taylor
& Sohl (1962), thus without the family Cyclozygidae
Licharew, 1970. Houbrick (1979) who revised the speci-
es of the deep water genus Abyssochrysos Tomlin, 1927
suggested that the family Abyssochrysidae Tomlin, 1927
belongs to the superfamily Loxonematoidea. The genus
Abyssochrysos includes only two living species, Abysso-
chrysos melanoides Tomlin, 1927 and Abyssochrysos
melvili (Schepman, 1909). Houbrick (1979) placed the fa-
mily Abyssochrysidae in the Loxonematoidea because of
similarities in their shell shape and ornamentation. Pon-
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der and Waren (1988) considered the superfamily Loxo-
nematoidea to belong together with other superfamilies
of Paleozoic gastropods such as the Subulitoidea Lind-
strom, 1884 and Murchisonoidea Koken, 1896 in the or-
der Neotaenioglossa Haller, 1882 of the Caenogastropo-
da. According to these authors the superfamily
Loxonematoidea includes the following families: Loxo-
nematidae Koken, 1889, Palaeozygopleuridae Horn˝,
1955, Pseudozygopleuridae Knight, 1930, Zygopleuridae
Wenz, 1938, Coelostylinidae Cossmann, 1909, Spirosty-
lidae Cossmann, 1909, Cyclozygidae Licharew, 1970, Ve-
lainellidae Vasseur, 1880, and questionably also the Abys-
sochrysidae Tomlin, 1927. Later, Bandel (1991) also
discussed the higher taxonomic position of loxonematid
gastropods and suggested that the Loxonematoidea repre-
sents a polyphyletic group. He placed the families Pseu-
dozygopleuridae Knight, 1930, and Zygopleuridae Wenz,
1938, together with his new family Protorculidae into the
newly established superfamily Zygopleuroidea of the or-
der Ctenoglossa within the subclass Caenogastropoda
Cox, 1959. In contrast, he tentatively placed the Loxo-
nematidae together with his new family Polygyrinidae
into the Mesogastropoda (=Caenogastropoda). Members
of the Zygopleuroidea Bandel, 1991 (Pseudozygopleuri-
dae Knight, 1930, Zygopleuridae Wenz, 1938, and Pro-
torculidae Bandel, 1991) have larval shells or simplified
shells that reflect lecithotrophic development. Fr˝da and
Bandel (1997) found a large archaeogastropod-type pro-
toconch in some Early Devonian members of the fami-
lies Loxonematidae (Katoptychia and Stylonema) and Pa-
laeozygopleuridae (Palaeozygopleura). For this reason,
they placed these very slender, high-spired gastropods in
the new order Stylogastropoda of the subclass Archaeo-
gastropoda. N¸tzel (1997) discussed in detail the classi-
fication and evolutionary history of the order Ptenoglos-
sa and he found that the superfamily Zygopleuroidea
represents a parataxon. According him, all known mem-
bers of the Mesozoic Zygopleuridae have had planktot-
rophic larval development. On the other hand, members
of the Carboniferous Pseudozygopleuridae are characte-
rized by the presence of either planktotrophic or non-
planktotrophic development. The large protoconchs of the
Devonian Palaeozygopleuridae have been interpreted by
N¸tzel (1997) to be clearly non-planktotrophic but the
higher taxonomic position of this family was considered
to be unclear. N¸tzel (1997) also suggested that the non-
planktotrophic nature of the Palaeozygopleuridae may
have resulted from their life in a deeper-water environ-
ment. On the other hand, N¸tzel noted the similarity of
members of the Loxonematidae and species of the Hete-
rostropha (N¸tzel 1997, p. 207).

In summary, I agree with N¸tzel (1997) that our
knowledge of the protoconch morphologies in the pre-
Carboniferous ìloxonematoideansî is still very limited
and the question of their higher taxonomic position(s) is
also still open. On the other hand, the absence of a plank-
totrophic larval shell in all Devonian loxonematoideans
with a well-preserved early shell (i. e., the Loxonemati-

dae and Palaeozygopleuridae) cannot be easily explained
by their life in deeper-water environments as suggested
by N¸tzel (1997). These gastropods are found in diffe-
ring limestone facies deposited in variable depths inclu-
ding relatively shallow environments. An effort to find
Devonian ìloxonematoideanî gastropods with planktot-
rophic larval development (if they exist) has spurred my
more intensive study of these gastropods in order to sol-
ve the question of whether they are Caenogastropoda with
unusually large, non-plaktotrophic larval shells or Ar-
chaeogastropoda with an unusual teleoconch shape.
However, this study has not yet resulted in the discovery
of any such ìloxonematoideansî. On the other hand, ano-
ther Devonian loxonematoidean genus with a large non-
planktotrophic protoconch was found. The large proto-
conch of the herein described type species of Pragozyga
gen. nov. is formed only by the first half of the whorl and
has a diameter of slightly more than 0.35 mm. Thus, this
new genus fits well in the concept of the Stylogastropo-
da. Nevertherless, my study of this problem continues and
morphometric studies of all available Devonian ìloxone-
matoideansî with preserved protoconchs from different
geographic regions as well as differing marine environ-
ments is being prepared (Fr˝da and Blodgett, in prep.).
Only such a detailed study may help to solve the questi-
on of their higher taxonomic possition.

Pragozyga gen. nov.

T y p e  s p e c i e s : Pragozyga costata sp. nov.; Praha Formation; Pra-
gian, Early Devonian; Mal· Chuchle; Prague Basin.

E t y m o l o g y : The name Pragozyga was created by combining the
geographic name Praga (= Prague) and word zyga.

D i a g n o s i s : Small loxonematoidean gastropod shells
with low and wide whorls; whorl profile strongly con-
cave; sutures deep; shell ornamentation consisting of
widely spaced collabral threads; threads orthocline to
slightly opisthocyrt; aperture circular and shell base nar-
rowly phaneromphalous; large protoconch formed only
by first half of the whorl.
R e l a t i o n s h i p s : In its general shell shape, Prago-
zyga gen. nov. is closest to the genus Aulacostrepsis Per-
ner, 1907, among all known loxonematoidean genera.
Pragozyga differs from the latter genus by its much
more convex whorls, deeper sutures, smaller shell size
and by its ornamentation. The genus Aulacostrepsis is
based on the Aulacostrepsis simplex Perner, 1907 from
the KonÏprusy Limestone of the Praha Formation (Pra-
gian, middle Early Devonian) and the shells of this spe-
cies typically measure more than 5 cm. In contrast, the
shells of Pragozyga costata sp. nov. are about ten ti-
mes smaller. The shell of the latter species is ornamen-
ted by widely spaced, orthocline to slightly opisthocyrt
collabral threads. On the other hand, the shell of Aula-
costrepsis simplex is smooth and bears only widely spa-
ced growth lines. Also, the only other known species
of Aulacostrepsis, Aulacostrepsis carinthiaca Jhaveri,
1969, from the Emsian of Austria has a large, smooth
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Fig. 3. AñE. Pragozyga costata sp. nov. from the Dvorce-Prokop Li-
mestone (Praha Formation; Pragian, Early Devonian). A ñ lateral view
of holotype, x28; B ñ abapertural view of holotype; x28; C ñ apertu-
ral view of paratype A showing collabral ornamentation, x28; D ñ de-
tailed view of holotype showing the large protoconch, x90; E ñ api-
cal view of holotype showing boundary between protoconch and te-
leoconch; x45.
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shell. However, the shell of the latter species is sinist-
rally coiled in contract to the type species and so its pla-
cement in genus Aulacostrepsis is not without problems.
Nevertheless, the similarities in the general shell shape
of both genera, Aulacostrepsis and Pragozyga, suggests
that they represent closely related taxa. Unfortunately,
the protoconch in both known species of Aulacostrep-
sis is unknown and without these data this relationship
remains open. The shells of Pragozyga costata sp. nov.
also resemble the species of Palaeozygopleura (the type
genus of the family Palaeozygopleuridae) in their col-
labral ornamentation. The former genus may be easily
distinguished from the latter by its low, strongly con-
vex whorls. The whorls in Pragozyga meet in deep su-
tures where the whorl surfaces contain an angle less
than 90 degrees. In contrast, the species of Palaeozy-
gopleura have moderately convex whorls which are ad-
pressed. This results in their shallow sutures where their
whorl surfaces meet at an obtuse angle (e. g., Fr˝da and
Bandel 1997, pls. 7ñ9). In addition, the shell base of
Palaeozygopleura is anomphalous (see Fr˝da and Ban-
del 1997, pl. 7, fig. 6; pl. 8, fig. 4) in contrast to that
of Pragozyga. The collabral ornamentation of Prago-
zyga costata is formed by widely spaced collabral thre-
ads in contrast to that in Palaeozygopleura.
R e m a r k s : The family level position of Pragozyga gen.
nov. within the superfamily Loxonematoidea is unclear.
Knight et al. (1960) proposed to divide the Loxonematoi-
dea into four families: Loxonematidae Koken, 1889; Pa-
laeozygopleuridae Horn˝, 1955; Pseudozygopleuridae
Knight, 1930; and Zygopleuridae Wenz, 1938. However,
Fr˝da and Bandel (1997) showed that all undouted mem-
bers of the families Loxonematidae and Palaeozygopleu-
ridae have a similar large protoconch consisting of less
than one whorl which was interpreted as an archaeogast-
ropod-type protoconch. On ther other hand, the species of
the Pseudozygopleuridae and Zygopleuridae are undoub-
ted members of the subclass Caenogastropoda (e. g.,
Knight 1930, Bandel 1993, N¸tzel 1997). The protoconch
morphology of Pragozyga costata sp. nov. fits well with
that of the Loxonematidae and Palaeozygopleuridae. Fr˝-
da (1993) discussed the teleoconch characters which have
been used to distinguish the families Loxonematidae and
Palaeozygopleuridae and suggested that these characters
can not be used for a reliable distinction of these two fa-
milies. The fact that these families also have the same type
of the protoconch, as shown by Fr˝da and Bandel (1997),
evokes the necessity to emend the diagnoses of the both
families. This opinion was recently also pointed out by
N¸tzel (1997). The new Devonian genus Pragozyga is
herein placed close to the genus Aulacostrepsis Perner,
1907 which is considered to be the most related generic
taxon. However, this placement is complicated by the ab-
sence of data about the protoconch in the type species
Aulacostrepsis simplex Perner, 1907. Both genera belong
to the superfamily Loxonematoidea, but their placement
within any family of Loxonematoidea is difficult to deter-
mine before emendation of its family-level classification.

S p e c i e s : The Devonian genus Pragozyga n. gen. is es-
tablished here as a monotypic genus.

Pragozyga costata sp. nov.
Text-fig. 3AñE

H o l o t y p e : Specimen »GU JF 756, figured here in fig. 3A, B, D, E.
P a r a t y p e s : Specimens »GU JF 757ñ769; paratype A figured here

in fig. 3C.
T y p e  h o r i z o n : Dvorce-Prokop Limestone, Praha Formation; Pra-

gian, Early Devonian.
T y p e  l o c a l i t y : Mal· Chuchle, Praha - HluboËepy.
E t y m o l o g y : costata, after its shell ornamentation.

D i a g n o s i s : Because of tentative monotypy, see that
of genus.
D e s c r i p t i o n : A small gastropod with a high-spired,
dextrally coiled shell consisting of at least 10 whorls;
shell sides straight; pleural angle about 22∞; whorls low
and wide; lateral sides of the whorl strongly concave;
whorl surfaces meet in deep sutures at angle less than 90
degrees; lateral part of the outer whorl sides curves uni-
formly onto the basal part without any edge; shell base
smooth, rounded and narrowly phaneromphalous; shell
ornamentation consisting of widely spaced collabral thre-
ads; threads orthocline to slightly opisthocyrt; aperture
circular; large protoconch formed only by first half of the
whorl; protoconch smooth and its diameter is slightly
more than 0.35 mm high; all whorls succeeding the pro-
toconch are ornamented by collabral threads (Fig. 3D, E).
R e m a r k s : Pragozyga costata sp. nov. is relatively rare
species of the Pragian (middle Early Devonian) gastro-
pod community and it is hitherto known only from its
type locality Mal· Chuchle, Praha-HluboËepy as are La-
damarekia miranda Horn˝, 1992, Chuchlina minuta
Fr˝da and Manda, 1997, Paraliospira (Neoparaliospi-
ra) pragensis Fr˝da, 1998, Barroisocaulus sp., and
Chuchleconus mandai Fr˝da, 1998.
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DalöÌ novÌ gastropodi ze spodnodevonskÈho spoleËenstva Boucotonotus-Palaeozygopleura praûskÈ p·nve

V tÈto kr·tkÈ zpr·vÏ jsou pops·ni dalöÌ gastropodi pat¯ÌcÌ ke spodnodevonskÈmu spoleËenstvÌ Boucotonotus-Palaeozygopleura praûskÈ p·nve. N·lez
schr·nek rodu Kolihadiscus v†nejvyööÌ Ë·sti t¯ebotovsk˝ch v·penc˘ dokl·d·, ûe tento rod je rozöÌ¯en v†celÈm stratigrafickÈm rozsahu spoleËenstva
Boucotonotus-Palaeozygopleura (od nejspodnÏjöÌho lochkovu do nejvyööÌho emsu). SpodnodevonskÈ rody Paleuphemites and Prokopites gen. nov.
liöÌcÌ se z¯etelnou collabr·lnÌ ozdobou od vöech karbonsk˝ch a permsk˝ch z·stupc˘ Ëeledi Euphemitidae jsou umÌstÏny do novÈ podËeledi
Paleuphemitinae. Objev velkÈ, neplanktotrofnÌ protokonchy u novÈho rodu Pragozyga dokazuje, ûe tento rod je dalöÌm z·stupcem taxonu Stylogastropoda.
NovÈ taxony: Kolihadiscus tureki tenuis subsp. nov., Paleuphemitinae subfam. nov.; Prokopites holynensis gen. et sp. nov., and Pragozyga costata
gen. et sp. nov.
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